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Painty Cfiains
Fai Wcae s

We have received a line
ought to1 pass into tne possession of appreciative lovers of
jewelry daintiness in shortorder. They are among the most
charming ladies chains we have ever shownfine gold-fille- d

ones, wrought in new arid striking designs, and their prices
range from 2.50 to 9.00. Every one being admirable value
for its price. We cordially invite every lady reading this
to come in and see these chains. We feel confident you will
fall in love with them at sight.

Corner State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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Some Coming Events.
Stato fair, Salem, Soptombor 1419.
Photographers Association of Pa-

cific Northwest, September 23-2-

Second Southern Oregon District
Fair, Eugene, Soptombor 29 October 3.

Klamath county fair, Klamath Falls,
October 6--

Oregon Educational Dates.
Salem public schools 'will opon Mon-

day, Soptembcr 28th.
Wlllamotto University opens Mon-

day, Soptombor 21st.

PER80NAL8.

L. D. Frank went to Portland today
for a brief stay.

Ben Vandorhydo, of Jefferson, spent
Wcdnosday In Salem.

Miss Mabel WIthycombo, of Corval-Us- ,

Is visiting In Salem.
Miss Edna Irvlno, of Corvallls, Is

visiting Mm R. D. Gilbert,

Edward McAfco and son, of Asto-

ria, visited Salem yesterday.
Will Crane, of Portland, was a guost

of Salem frlondB Wednesday.
Miss Fay Itononstoln, of Portland,

'
Is visiting Miss Agnes Colbert

Walter Qrlflln, of Elgin, was a busl-nos- s

visitor In Salem yesterday.
Miss Lucy Morcom, of Woodburn,

was a Stato Fair visitor yratorday.
Harry Thompson, a formor Salom-Ho- ,

Is spending Fair wcok In thp city.
John Molr was a passenger for

Portland today, going down on busi-

ness.
Miss Anna McNary, of Portland

Is visiting Mrs. N. J. Damon for a
wcok.

Ed. Hazzard, cashier of tho Stato
Dank of Jefferson, took In tho Fair
today,

Frank Loomls, who spont tho past
summer In Corvallls, Is a guest of Dr.
E. A. Pierce.

R. D. Holman went to Portland to-

day to attend court In an Important
suit as a witness.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Coleman was a r

for Portland this morning for
a brief business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. French and Rus-

sell Wnllaco, of Albany, woro visit-
ors to the Fair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Doso, of Wood-burn- ,

woro at tho Fair yesterday, re-

turning homo this morning.
Miss Lillian Metschan, of Portland,

Is a guost of her ststor, Mrs. L. F.
Griffith, on ABylum avonuo.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith went to
Portland tills morning to attond tho
funoral of a ltttlo grandchild.

A. S. Autersorr, of tho Woodburn
attended tho Fair yester-

day, returning homo this morning.
Rev. J. Dowersox, of Portland, was

In Salem for tho past fow days and
loft for bis homo In Portland this fore-

noon.
Mrs. Royal Wlttochon, of Oregon

City, noe Miss Cora Orlswold. Is In the
city for a fow days' visit to her father,
George Grlswold.

Mrs. M. D. Wisdom and children
camo up from Portland yesterday and
will spend tho remainder of tho week
with Secretary Wisdom.
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of Ladies Watch Chains that
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M. Hanshaw, a substantial Linn

county farmer, Is taking In tho Fair,
and visiting his old friend, George
Molson, of tho Dee Hive store.

Arthur Conklln, editor of tho Oro-go- n

Mining Journal and president of
tho Stato Press association, Is In tho
city for a fow days stay.

P. R. Slmonsma and family, of Sioux
county, Iowa, who has resided a year
In California, has como to Oregon to
make his home. Ho Is located at
Jefferson.

o
South Salem Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paget, of Glad-
stone, nro visiting at the homo of
Mrs. Amolia Miller, on South Com-
mercial strict,

Miss Pearl Phrcnctton, of Albany,
is spending a fow weeks visiting with
Mrs William Welch.

Harry Mourcr camo down from Eu-gen-

yesterday and is attending tho
Stato Fair.

Mrs. E. S, Ellor, of Seattle who has
been visiting with Mrs. C. W, Evans
tho past two wooks, wont to Albany
yestorlay for a short visit with rela-
tives and roturnod this morning.

Miss Lllllo Yates, of Grant's Pass,
spent yestorday with friends In South
Salem and also attonded Uio Fair.

Arthur Doles, of Philomath, Is In
tho city attending tho Stato Fair and
visiting with his slstor, Mrs. Elbert
Thompson, who returned from an ex-

tended visit with her parents at Phi-

lomath yestorday.
0

Curbstone Chronicles.
Frod Rock, tho Doraocratlc war-hors- o

of Stayton, Is In town today and
with Mrs. Rock aro taking In tho big
Fair. With E. C. Titus and Mrs.
Hobson, ho Is oroctlng n now general
morchandlso store at Stayton. Ho
says times aro too good, as you can
hardly get anybody to work at any
wages and many of them will not do
a good day's work when you pay thorn
big wages for an olght or nlno-hou- r

day. Ho was going to build of brick
at first, but tho bricklayers wanted J7
or 8 a day. Then they decided on
lumber, but It was found a great deal
higher than It used to bo. A houso
ho built for $110 a few years ago ho
could not ''lid now for less than
$2,000, wages and material havo gono
up so much. They havo had a hard
tlmo getting mechanics of any kind
and tho building Is vory much de-

layed. Rock swears bo will nevor
voto tho Ropubllcan ticket In future,
as thdy havo mado 'times too prosper-

ous, and ovon common labor Is out of
reach of any ordinary capitalist.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White aro In
town soelng the Fair and taking in
tho sights. Thoy made $65 In 12

days picking hops. All Dill did to
wards earning tho money was to take
Mrs. Whlto acrosB tho river to tho
yard In tho morning and bring her

Don't you know Schilling's
Best

baling powd fflec

coOV Sirsring titracU tod

are moneyback? All at your
grocer's.

A nice will oro wad loaf of breaJ comes from good material
HARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bakery uses tbe best of

everything an! makes everytnla the best.
Leave an order for oar wapon to stop at your house. 93 Court Street.

"W-- 1?-- STOX-SK- , Proprietor

On Sale at Tne Spa, I i 4 State St.

Repairing: a Watch
Of the finest workmanship Is a barnch
of our business that we give special

attention to. Our repairing depart-

ment la conducted with tho utmost
skill, diamonds are reset, and Jewelry
ot all kinds Is repaired la tho most,
perfect manner, besides optical work
of all kinds.

C. T. Poeroy ....
Jeweler and OpUeiaa, Mi Com, t
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bock at night Ho naturally feels
proud of the lady'a achievement If
what Bill tolls Is true,. Mrs.

" Whjto Is
tho banner hop picker.

Amdnff cltv iboytJ 4 CarlKQabrlelson
holds tho bell as champion nop plckor,
having picked 30 boxes botweon Sun-

days, and earned a clear $15.

special
GAME
WARDENS

The Deputies Who Have
Charge of Enforcing

the Game
Laws

John W. Baker, stato gamo wardon,
was In the city for a day and nnnunccs
that ho has appointed his deputies al-

lowed by law nnd tho list Is given bo-lo-

Ho Bays thp law also makes
every constable a game wardon with
full powers to tako cognlzanco of

against tho game laws raid
mnko arrests. Tho special deputies
are as follows:

A. W. Nye, Pendleton.
T. E. Mnher, Portland.
R. P. Bird, McMlnhvllle.
O C. Loc, Albany.
Goo. W. Lowls, Wlldorvlllo.
M. E. Hutchinson, Klamath Falls.

Quality Is our watchword. Now
York Millinery Co., 317 Commercial
street

Cut out a Piece.
Harry Keen, of tho Maxwell mlno,

who was ruptured somo tlmo ago,
camo to tho city ten days slnco und
was operated upon by Drs. May and
Curry at tho corner of Fifth nnd Mad-

ison stroctB. Kcono's condition was
vory serious and mortification of tho
bowels had already set In. Tho pa-

tient was cut open and his entrails re-

moved, threo feet of tho decayed part
being cut out, tho ends of tho Intes-
tines bolng spliced together and ro-

turnod In place. Sunday was tho
twelfth day after tho operation and
tho patient was ablo to sit up In bed,
circulation havlng boon restored
through tho nffectod parts. Daker
City Democrat.
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ford, Now York Mllllnory Co., 317
Commercial strcot

GRAND houses
JOHNFjCORDRAY, Manager.

All This Week

Margarita Fischer Co

in ft difibront bill each night

'Homespun Hearts'
Prices 25o, 35c, 50c

Seats now on sale at box office
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QUEER

ARKANSAS
PEOPLE

Vegetarian Colony
That Expects to

Liye Forever

Say They Will be Found on
the Ozark Hills When

Gabiiet Blows His
Horn

Jndgo Edward Wnllaco Conablo,
known as tho foundor of tho original
vegetarian colony In Roswell, Colo., a
number of years ago, has Just bought
8000 acres of rough land near Rogers,
Arkansas and founded an original
colony of non-me- eaters. Outsldo of
this feature there nro others which
commend tho colony to those sooktng
things curious. Any man who cats
anything but breakfast1 food In origin,
al packages for his morning meal Is
banlshod from tho colony, and ono
who swears or chows tobacco must
forfeit his citizenship, and lo and
behold tho man who looks upon a wo-

man and loves her nt sight Is doomed
to everlasting disgrace.

Judgo Conablo has laid down somo
strict rules to follow If one wishes to
ontcr this earthly paradise, as ho Is
pleased to term It Ho says ho will
mako his Pathfinders' park tho real
Garden of Eden. That tho Idea Is a
popular one Is ovldcncod by tho unu -

sual actlylty In tho salo ot his blocks
ot otock to followors of the principles
sot forth In his by-lay- Thoro aro
over 2000 persons In tho Unltod
States, sayo tho judgo, who bollovo In
this samo doctrlno, and ho thinks ho
Is going to got his sharo ot them.

"I travolod tho United States ovor,"
ho told tho writer, "In search ot a col-

ony whor I thought tho cllmato and
tho soil was all to mako ono happy.
And then I camo to North Arkansas.
Horo tho NorUi and tho South scorn
to moot, so far as tho cllmato Is con
cerned. This tract ot land In tho
woods Is all that could bo wish ad for
an earthly paradloo, and with tho .

i jj i
ol Iiavo "'"and

most entertaining colony In tho United
States.

Whon tho correspondent reached
Rogers all tho talk tho street of
that llttto vlllngo was about tho vege-
tarian colony tho Frisco system
not far from town. Tho wrltor, ac-

companied by sovoral citizens of
Rogers, drovo to tho placo. Tho 8000
acres aro covered with a growth ot
tall plnos nnd oak trees, whllo on tho
mountain sides, according to tho na- -

Uvea, Is tho best kind ot soil upon
which grow applos, poaches and small
fruit. Only a fow Inches beneath tho
soil lies tho rich, black earth and tho
rock which sorvo to hold tho molsturo
during tho dry weather.

To quota from tho Judges own
mouthpiece, tho Pathflndor, let tho

ihmm a jm amei !

MILLINERY.I j
Ladies Fall Suits

Made up exclusively for The Leader on the
the most fashionable lines of scientific tailor-
ing. NO DUPLICATES.

Watch the crowds of fashionably dressed
women that throng this store. That answers
all questions. Many customers are kept wait-
ing in the busiest part of the day, but when a
suit is promised it is ready on time.

No Misfits
Mrs. Fraser personall superintends fitting her

patrons, and every suit goes out accurately ad-

justed to the figureand gives perfect satisfaction

i HTUo lit Commercial Street.leaoer Next door to Strong's Restaurant
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CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK of Salem.

Only National Sank In Marlon Co. Transacts a sen., Banking business.

: Sayings Department :
Pays interest on saving account!. Psia book iuutd to e&chdepoilUr,
which mutt accompany each depositor withdrawal. Interest credit-e- d

oo the first dtju ot July and January of each rear. Conducted
under regular wring bank raiee. Deposits of one dollar recelred at
any time.

17, 1903

iJoclrlno of this soct bo told! "I pro--
poso to teach tho pooplo how' to 11 vo
to attain tho highest stato of bhyslcal
and mental culture. This embraces,
all tho extended periods of fastlng"'for
tho purification of tho body and soul
and tho elimination ot disease"

Tho most extraordinary, fcaturo of
tho colony is that not ovon a snako
mny bo killed upon 'tho premises. If
ono sick they fast Tho sorvlcos of
no physicians aro nocdod or accepted.
Ofton when tho Judgo hlmsolt fools
dlsenso and sickness approaching ho
leaves oft oatlng ovon a slmplo faro
apd starves out tho approaching ill-

ness.
No meats of nny kind aro oaten by

tho followors of Conablo. No break
fast Is eaten except raw produce such
as wholo wheat Bllced tomatoes, etc.
As a rulo, tho memborB of tho colony
do not eat any morning meal at all,
Conablo himself says that ho novor
cats a meal of cooked food.

Their religion is llkowlso extraor-
dinary. Conablo sayB:

"Tho Pathflndor (namo of soct)
docs not bollovo In tho oxlstenco of a
personal God. It bolloves that God Is
tho untvorsal Hfo forco that perme
ates ovory living thing. It bolloves
that It Is poslblo for man to so por-fo- ct

himself physically as to como In
absolute harmony with tho soul, and
llvo otornally In flesh.

ThlB latter statement that ono can
llvo forover It proper treatment Is
taken of onossolt Is slncoroly bollovcd
by many mombors ot tho colony and
thoso who aro taking up tholr homes
on tho crest of tho Ozarks think that
thoy will bo horo when Gabrlol blows
his horn. At least they profosB to
havo such bolfof.

No animal, fowl or fish will bo pop
mlttod on tho premises of this unique
colony tor cltuor selling, Killing or
food purposos. Of courso, aya tho

this has no refcronco to tho
keeping ot animals for work purposes
or pots. Tho Intont Is to bring pcoplo
Into tho uncookod dlety as quickly as

vegetables that aro palatablo will bo
tho only products of tho colony. A fow
cattlo havo boon bought by tho judgo,
tho milk and butter to usod In tho

by thoso tendorfoot who
ennnot llvo without somo grcaso. But
within tho next fow months, or by tho
tlmo fruit and gardon truck Is ready
for noxt spring, tt Is ox
pected that all animal Hfo will havo
vanished from this 8000 aero tract
oven to horses for driving purposes

Tho work of
plowing what Is to will
dono by steam, and tho residents will
walk to town, and carry tholr nmrkotj

1 nlu K,nu Pci" wo uso In tho Holds
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Btoatu onglho will hitched to a
baskets with them. Whnn "ng load"
of, produco Is to bo Jiaulod away a
wigon.fM8v modern ctfton'y ,wltb
such advanced Ideas Irt certainly' at-

tracting considerable attention and
many aro going there to tako their
abode.

Arrest Sam Morris.
Sam Morris, tho famous Indian

pitcher of tho Portland Browns, looked
upon tho firewater several .times last
ovonlng, and as a consoquonco was
arrested at 2 o'clock this morning
near tho Union depot. Vory much
tho worso for wear ho was landed
In tho pollco Btatlon. Sovoral per-
sons on Sixth street hoard two pistol
shots a tow minutes boforo Morris
was landed in Jail. Thoy saw tho
patrol wagon stop as tho Bhots woro
flrod, and also saw tho man who had
attempted to oscapo hauled Inside
again. Tho officers who mado the
arrest admit thoro was troublo with
Morris, but as tiod-mout- ordors pre
vail around tho station Just now, they
daro not say thoy shot at tho escap-
ing prisoner. Orcgonlan.

0

MARRIED.

At Salem Hotel, Sop
tombor 16, 1003, by RoV. 8.
Knight Miss Suo Mlshlor and Wil-

liam Bend, of Aurora, Marlon coun-ty- .

0

DIED.

Desart tho family homo In North
Salem, Wcdnosday, Soptombor 16,
1903, at C p. m., O. W. Dooart, agod
CO years, ot heart troublo.
Mr. Dosurt was born (n Illinois,

and norvod In tho Union army dur
ing tho civil war, coming to Ore
gon by ox team In 1801. Ho located
In tho Waldo Hills, and lived thoro
tint!! tliroo years ago, whon ho camo
to Salem. Ho leaves a widow r.nd
13 children, 30 grandchildren nnd ono
groat grand child to mourn his death.

at 1 p. m., nt tho Mlllor church, throo
miles from Sllvorton, whoro burial will

hnd under tho auspices ot tho G--,

R.

Lynch tho family homo In North
Salem, Wednesday, IS,
1003, at 4 p. m Bart Lynch, agod
31 years, of tuborculoslB.
Dcccasod llvod In Salem for many

years, and was a printer by trade.'
Somo years ago conaumptlon'attackcd
him, and ho has boon falling gradually
slnco that tlmo until tho end came
ycstorda. Tho funornl will hold
tomorrow.

jposslblu, Fruits, nutB, coreals nnd'Tno ioral will bo hold tomorrow,

bo
beginning

consumption

thoro do bo
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Garments Made tp Specially I

I lot Out Tt&de and not D j j

plicated Elsewhere in the City j j

Out lme
wear, and

fyli IS surpassed
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up
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BondMlshler
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At

bo
A.

At
Soptombor,

bo

Fine Clothing.

1

of Shifts, Under- -

Clotnint; is Un- -

Commercial St
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E. S. LAMPORT, Est. 1869

OLDEST

HARNESS HOUSE
in Oregon.

Largest
(Jet my prices on a ilno

BUGGYHARNESS
289 Commercial St
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i BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.;;
j ftK A IN BUYERS AND SHIPPER80? GR AINJ I

Graliam,
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ooMreki &., si, o. I

Oats For Sale.
MOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Cnie a4 stick Sn1ftur.

i

Agent,

Stock
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